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Tbs public to hereby warned not to
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to he agents of the Ssatito Poet-Intelli-
gencer, except the following, who ate

the only authorised travelling agents of

the Poet-IntelUgencer. via: J. A. Mc-

Ciellan and J. I. Hawley. This

dees aot apply to resident agents

of this paper who are toeatod in

various cities and towns in the North-

west, DOT to poataanatsrs, who are In all

ease* authorised to take subscriptions

for the Daily. Sunday and Weekly Post-
Intelllgenoer.

A GUARANTEE.

The Post-Intelligencer hereby guaran-

tees its advertisers a boos fide paid cir-

culation. Daily, Weekly and Sunday,

that of any other newspaper
published in the state of Washington.

Advertising contracts will be made sub-

ject to this guarantee.
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THE ROAD ACROSS THE CASCADES.

If the sole object of the road scross

the Cascades, over which such a lively

contest has «Hsra in the legislature, is

to get a road or trail across the main

range of the Cascades without regard

to ths territory reached on the other
side, It may be true that "the Cascade
pass Is the best, cheapest, shortest and
suost feasible," as "people who are fa-

miliar with the route" are Quoted by

our Olyropia. correspondent as saying.

But even that Is doubtful. If. how-

ever, the chief object is to reach the
line grazing lands of the Methow and

Okanogan valleys and provide & fftuts

over which cattle and sheep can be
driven to the Sound and supplies taken

from the Sound cities to the mining

districts and StocE ranges, then the

route proposed by ths Harper-Connor
bill is unquestionably superior to that

outlined in the Hutchinson bill.
Between the Rtebekin, or Pierce river,

which flows into Lake Chelan, and Uw»
Methow, a great wall of mountains
rises, which 1s an Impassable barrier to

the construction of any a prac-

ticable road or trail. Nor would it bo

practicable to g6 around this range of
mountains by the road to Bridge creek,
which Okanogan county Is reported as
now building.

While if is true that there ts
already a fairly good (rail over ? com-
paratively easy gr»d« to "the foot of
the summit" of the Cascade pitas, It la

also true that the elevation of th* sum-
mit is over S.OOO f«?*d; that it is very

steep and rough; that there are danger-

ous rook slides on both aides and that it

ts utterly Impassable during the greater

p irt of every year because 0f devpsmnr.
J. J Donovan, of the state road com-

mission, one Of th« best-known engi-

neers in lite state, and under whose di-

re ton the threat Northern surveys
were made through the Cascade pass,

understands the merits and demerits of
both route* thoroughly and he strongty

favors the on" proposed by the llarper-
Connor bill. The difficulties which must
b«» encountered should the other route

b<» adopted were clearly act forth some
j a?r«» in Udttt. Pierre's report of

the expedition sent out under hi*charge

by order of the war department.

A VERY t I.K.AIt DISTINCTION.

Vpin the publication of the tnstruc-

tJ HiS sent by the secretary of the navy

to Admiral Beardslre in the Honolulu
I declaring that no protection
wjuld be extended to AmerffMV e|tl-
jtMi# who ensaged either in the attempt

to 'tnaintato" or "overthrow" th« Ha-
waiian government, a number of Eng-

lishmen applied to the English repre-
sentative, Mr. Saves, to know if his

court* w»»uM be similar to That of the

American government. Mr. Haw is at

©nee answered that on the contrary he

ctHisldered It highly prope* '; ~r Eng-

lish dUseua to do all In thetr"*power
to sus»p*»rt the povernAont, and by so
ciolng that they no Interna-
tional law and! would forielt « «eof th lr
rights as Eagl-*fcmen.

This If the comet view. and hn*

been adopted aa law by all civilised
|n«nuuOTi«. T*te position* Uk«v by

giortUry Herbert tor the Volted p tales
i< untenable. It (a the d\ity of aliens
residing In a foreign country t> obey

the laws and siyoort the Institution* of
the wh- *e protection thoy
shar* and trsjo) Wh*»e they are not
compelled Iv> take up arm* In ff» be-

hAlf tn event c< Invaef \u25a0>?* or domestic
InwmrUon, if voluntarily do ;*n

ro crime is commuted aiul no protection
from their own go\ emrn«*ot t« forfeit-
ed, should the tnvaal >n or
be suweaeful. The

and »oJI grounded. Such aliens are
merely doing rtghj. they are <dvytr,g
and aiding the authorities o< th«- estab-
lished government.

On the other band. a!'m re>"ier;*s
\u2666.to eng-ige »n attempt* to overthrow
th» fov.Wftl of whl h they are
|UW tK wh-«*s pro<f-r tion both of life an-!

en> y. at
Uw breaktrs and pi*.-e themselves ex-
actly In th>» sfwne fvxdtl >n tow«r!
C v«rmn-n>.s as do its own cittiers
who M«t|* in Simitat nigral acts. They
fo*fe»t the p»fti»ctS<m. no! «nrty «| the
fK>v«*r;«rneni a*aln*t which they con-

but tia; of their own. They stand

upon tkefMTof mmry «ft«r rlndatflr
of frames tic lawn, sad tre subject to

tlx yrMuftii to entity the

extent. No government will at-
tempt to prevent twtkfr friendly n»-
t*on ftwn pwtßdia» tttrif, nor from
punishing eft who attempt Its over-

throw. To 60 so wowkl be to invite and
Justify r*TOfulVip by alien residents,

who, secured from punishment, by te-

trnvaUon of iMr own gueetamenta,
could either aa leaden or allies, at-
tempt to owrtftwr existing govern-
ments with absolute immunity from
punishment if unsuccessful

Thia dMiction should hare hem
made In the instructions to Admiral
Beardslee. Tt la recognised in Interna-
tionai law and comity. It waa sharp-
ly and clearly set forth and defined in
congress a few day* ago by Senator
Teller and other Republicans, who took
the Identical view expressed by the

British representative at Honolulu. It
to not a crime to eld to "maintain"
an extotlag government. either against
national or International lav. It Is a
crime to attempt to "overthrow" the
government under which one llrea.
whether committed by citizen or alien.

In the first caae Intervention to pro-
tect Ita cittoena who aided to maintain
the government la proper, and will be
exercised. In the fatter euch interven-
tion in behalf of alien conspirators and

enemies is neither justified by Interna-

tional law nor practiced by any gov-

ernment. International like national
law recognizes the distinction between
an act legal where committed and one
that In every government to a crime.
There may be loyalty and disloyalty
among aliens to the government**under
which the live. The former to a virtue,

the latter a crime.

TJTK TENFMEXT HOTHE

The population of certain portions of
New York is denser than tha<t of any

other city fit t£e world. Canton and To-
kyo are crowded, but bamboo bouses do

not rise for hundreds of feet in the air.
The county council of Ijondon has re-
cently reformed the tenement houses,

laid out parks, widened the streets and
lighted them, compelled sanitary plumb-
ing and forbidden crowding. The oub®c
foot air ordinance against the Chinese
in San Francisco might well be applied
In New York. The enormous death rate
among the children of New York tene-
ments testifies to the unhealthfulneas of
such habitations, and the recent report

of the tenement house commission was
not startling, because the newspapers
had already printed statements of the
condition of affairs. Very many of the
large buildings in New York are con-
structed upon ground leased from es-

tates. the leases running a hundred
years. At the end of the term the
buildings revert to the land-owners, or
are purchased by them at an appraised
value, and naturally the structures are
not of a good character, being built as
cheaply as possible.

When the tenement house commission
made Its recommendations as to Im-
provement of the houses at & public
meeting in New York, Henry,, George
confused the commission and pleased

the audience by saying that if the
houses were improved the rents would
be Increased, and the people would gain

nothing; but that If the gound-rents

were taxed by the state, if vacant lots
were taxed so high that the owners
would be glad to sell them or build
houses upon them, the overcrowding
would be remedied. This seems so evi-
dent as to require no argument, and
slngle-taxers are not the only ones who

believe that valuable land that remains
unproductive, to the detriment of the
community, while increasing in value,
should be taxed much more heavily
than it la

T>runkenness. immorality, disease and
crimo aro the natural sequences of the
crowded, unhealthy tenements, and to
give the people better homes is the
problem of today. The poor cannot live
out of town and tome to the- city to
work: the lorj of time and the expense
would prevent them. Henry Ceorge
says New York would be comfortable If
the vacant lots and unused land were

away from speculators and de-
voted to pmjw uses, and this cannot
be denied. It has always been tTie cus-
tom «>f civilised men to live In great

Cities, and always will he; but It would
stsrpriso one of the ancient® to see in
our cities ten-story buildings with va-
cant J"t* ftcslde them, until It was ex-
plained to him that our system of rent

and taxes made such Inconsistencies
pofts.bie.

It has developed that John Y, McKane,
the notorious Gravvsend "boee" who la
now serving a sentence at Sing Sing for
election frauds, wan no< only politically
corrupt but financially disbone.>*r He has
be«>n declared *-4lltyof violating tb* n**st
ra< -red trust that one man can repose in
another. His irwvt Intimate friend. Paul
Bauer, made him the executor of his
<«*a;<», and at his death all of his prop-
erty paescd under the control of Me*
Kane. AMhongh the income of the es-

<ate was **un-«at«*f at S3f>,iw© a yfar, Mo-
Karss during the six years that he had
It in charge turned over to tha widow
and orphan* just 53.7®

It is not p!\u25a0>»(*»b> that any deflnlt*
aoth>n will be taknn totlay In the matter
of tha bend of County Tr«a»uri»r-eJect
SJaple. I*rm» -vi! n* Attorney ha*
?<fv»M ih*beard that nii action ran
t>e taken e.xcet t at ttvc regular m»etltu?
of the b- an! >* at a special meadr* of
wh'-.-h diif ooUc# has M-ft irlven. The
S-jirJ *til. however. tt te understood,
ro<*et the committee and ?s.at over ths

tfjftMtrwSry. TNe ne*t regular
meeting of th* will fee held en M ia-
day, March 4.

It is no* war to rh* knife in New
York i*!*<ea the r?*< t faction ant
Mir r strong. The mayor has shown a
<< u<>:i not on!y to be Independent,

but a ten to ?hi a*»d eneeurajn'merK

to <H» aetlve and avowed enemies of
rut;, The N'w Yerk rr**s ts almost

tn its »kij>port of the mayor.
Flat*, however, is never discounted by

?TPM tu» Ills MunkMi will ftrxt hUn
a hiM man to hold down.

speech, and to do ft todtvtfealty or col-
lectively. as beat suited them. Then ha
sat down.

Ilw Prince of Walear yacht Britannia
hsa atanM ent oa tha new racing

season by defeatiag the Freneh yacht
Valkyrie la the Btvtera regatta. It
would be grstifjnitf to Aaoieu yachts-
men If the Britannia should bo selected
to cease to this country to ooiimete for

the Aaaerloa's cap. It would do the aver-
age American a great deal of good to aee
the colors of his royal highness toaeiud

ta defeat to an American competitor.

Dr. Tshian i remarked in a recent aer-
mon: "When we have political purity

ta New York It will bo when Satan evan-
gelize* perdition." The doctor evidently

doea not take mach stack la the great

moral wave that haa recently swept over
the metropolis.

As a result of the prolonged senatorial
con tee t ta Oregon very little waa accom-
plished In tha way of needed legislation.
All of fbla sort of thing will be dons
away with whea United States senators
are elected by a direct vote of the people.

A Democratic Beaters paper published
the following bit of advice to Philadelphia
tha day before eleotion: "Wake up.
Philadelphia! Tomorrow's election day.
you know." Philadelphia appears to have
heeded tha advice.

Whatcom and Fairhaven would to-
gether lose about 112.000 if the so-called
"Barefoot Boy School Bill" became a
law. It is incredible that a measure so
palpably unjust Should receive serious
consideration.

John L Sullivan, the onc« notorious
priseflghter, is getting to be a good deal of
* public nuisance. He is again reported
as being drunk and disorderly at Jack-
sonville. Fla. John L. is a terrible exam-
ple of the results of his calling.

Gov. 'Morton has approved the bill
passed by the New York legislature
forbidding the display of foreign flags
upon the public buildings of the state
of New York. Good for Gov. Morton!

Everybody now unites in commending
the election of George W. Mcßrids as
senator from Oregon. Nothing succeeds
liks success

ARCADY«

Be not hesitant with me.
For I go to Arcady.
Winter Is stern monarch here.

And without the window thera.
Scornful of the leafless year.

Breaches his frosts upon the air.
Now from all 'the hapless trees
Every frisky dryad flees.
Be not hesitant with me?
Let us go to Arcady.

Be not hesitant with me?
Oorae and go to Arcady!
We bave drunk the summer's wtas?

Every yeOow drop is gone?
Plucked the last grape from the vine.

Yonder wootHwnds hide the fawn.
Where benearth the young moon's glance,
lADhesome dryads throng and dance;
Be not hesirtanst with me!
TO the woods of Arcady !

?Eugene lUekL

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

(No communication or question wilt
receive sttention unless the writer signs
his name, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but to show good faith.)

E. H., Innisfall, Albert*?Mercury
freezes at ?72 degrees Fahrenheit. Ther#
are 00 white people on the Colvllle reser-
vation except government employees. Ir-
rigation wIM doubtless be employed,
though crops of wheat could be raised
the reservation without It. The Big Bend
country, across the river from the reser-
vation, 4> not Irrigattle, being * grassy
plateau. Wheat grow* -well.

8. N.. Kent?lt wouM be an Infringe-

ment of the patent taws to make for
your own use. and not for saJe, an artlcla
patented by another person. The Eng-

lish gallon and the American gallon aro
not the same. The American gallon con-
tains 231 ciibtc inches; the English, 277.174
cubic inches.

J. W. T., Clallam?<Q) Can three meft
force by law a road or trail on a section
line between two men who object? (A.)
Probably not. Ask the county commia-
slocars.

0. A. A-?Conault the code and session

laro*s of 1593 for the water laws. Abra-
ham I,lncoin had four sons, of whom but
one; Robert T., lived until maturity.

Th» mo#t polite in tk« world.
k\\h the llo«<w lt«jrsd>l. awwttaei f >e*«i
thems> In the Fren« h chamber of
depttie* th* o'h«r day, for rxamiS*. a
memn»r took oi-r-asifta to rrn-ark tn the
«>>urs» of dei>at« that tt would (tva rKa
sreat pleasure *o »:ay. and
. Sip to bits each snd *»f the *ew*r

r*!s w"v* hi d*ret to stretch their
»suajr threats la to h.«

SPRAYING FKITT TREES.
Cherry Valley, Feb. 20. IJ®5.

To the Editor: Will you please give

tho different proportl<ms of the salt, lima
and sulphur used for spraying fruit trees,

and oblige, yours truly, L. IX

The state board of horticulture recom-
mends the following formula ami direc-

tions:
1,1 MB, SULPHUR, SALT SOLUTION.

Fnalacked lime 4« pounds
Sulphur (best powdered) 2© pounds

Salt 15 pounds
Concentrated !ye< Am. Lye Co).. 2 pounds

Water to make sixty gallons.
Five t*»n pounds of lime and twenty

pounds of sulphur and the lye In a boiler
with twentr irallans of water, stir end
boll over a brisk tire for not less than
on* hour and a half, or until the sul-
phur is thoroughly dissolve. When this
takes place the mixture will be an amber
color. Next pla>-e in a cask from thirty
to fifty poinds of unslacked lime, pour-
icc over enough hot water to thoroughly
ate k it (being careful to keep It moist
and r<>t to sp-Ml it by burning), and while
It is boiling add fifteen pounds of satt.
When this is dissolved add to 'he lime
*rsd sulphur in the boiler and boil for
hsij an hour lonser. when the necessary
amount of water to make sixty gallons
i»hoatd be a Ided. It i® then to be strained
Through gunny cloth or burlap. When
u«tnjr. It should be frequently and well
stirred. It Is of mu~h advantage to ap-
ply the ablution while hot. and the aprsy-
insr should bo done this month, or before
the buds expand into leaves.

ItltillTS r>DKR THE LAND LAWS.
Emundaw. Feb. 3. 1895.

To the Editor: Fleas# answer the f\l-
lewtag Quepuons: First?Was there not
a law pasaed 1n i>S7 or 1«S giving a per-
son who hat taken out horre*»**<t papers

to that time the r eht to take
others. pmva&RC he reUnqutahed the
or.# tak.*n prior to that time? second?
Ou» a lady *«out papers for corernment

tatxj. unless she Is tl years of a«e or at
the head erf a family? W. jr. 8.

Ft ret?The art »f Jlarch ?

issS. pro-
T hd that any pv> who tmi on
a tra.'t of land prior to tbr <h>« ©f f jje
art and h«d failr-1 to <H*npl«-;« thf entry
for any r««ason shittn*vtr hi eatttied to
anotherffin*.b n*.

ftMWd-K a:nr>e and over 21 ymra old,
o- tf she t* widow or a deserted wtfe.
»** 5s #ntt»J»t to home*? ?*d. If sh* ts
Uvtsc with her husband »ha caaaot Li#.

MB, DOLPH'S FAH.FRE.

Old .fork. th» Indian. Prowticd.
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Appnfrktkm Sew.
Portland

a jmSilfcin to raster tbs stats better

eerrtee at ten thaa than any otter

man could reader It, the Oiugortsa

supported taater DoTpfc for rwhrtka,

This journal ossed nothfinr abesst tee

wistea or efforts of a gro**> of parti-
sans wtia lave insisted on m 'Vtege"

tate feope of Ispnvkg their own
prospects for poUtlaai- or official prefer-
ment. One set of saa of this daw is

to the Oregocten, as to tbe great body

of the people, the sane as soother.

The aaehmgh* upon Mr. Dote was
prtaaatiy. said la Ms sasftn purpose end
atrengtft ths work ef o«en wbn want

for llsainasjnla (ta usufruct of pdMct.

Doiph. ter declared, had a ?teetetan"
and «bey wanted to autetkute *or It a
nackte of ttsstr nan. -The reet of us
mat a rtenrs." waa ths basis of the
conspiracy that broke te caucus and
caused Doipb's defeat. Of oouree these

men proclaimed themselves the cham-
pions of tbe people, and talked about
DoipVs "coldness." They srnxpty meant
that tisey wanted ta get their own toes

to the fire.
The talk about allver waa enoaMy

«ioi Only a very few of the mentors

are silver fanatics. Not ten of teem

would support a demand for free cour-
age of silver. Dote waa beaten by

those who wanted a aenator oho would
be the head of their own clique; who

would throws tbe '*j»d machine- aside

and fin their ova dashes with thn pot-

tage when the time should come for
?."the new deal."

TO aU this the body of tto people are
entirely indifferent, and so Is the Ore-
gossan. Tbe argument for re election of

Mr. Doipb vras the general argument, that

the stele's reel welfare -would be pro-

moted by rs alsiflng him. His suc-
cessor. however able. wfii not find It la

his power to do what Mr. Dote coted

have done, because he wtO not wooeed
to Mr. Dolph's position and oppar>

tn the senate. Par thn fact re-
mains, as the Oregoolan baa stated
heretofore, that virtually there ts a
line of prbmotfoo In the United States

senate. That Ens has Ms grades, sfad
new senators enter under the dtsad*

vantage of a usege that has become the

senate's very positive though unwrit-

ten law. Tbe new senator is virtually
subjected to am apprenticeship, terough

which he seldom passes tn a single

term, awl unless the Circumstances sire

favorable and his own abilities excep-

tional. often not In two. Mr. Doipfc
had the advanced * positions en the
taomanltteee through which Oregon's

oust important work Is to be done.

Theee positions will now go te senators
from other state* No one toss dons

so much te open the Columbia river as
Senator DoJpb, and be had arrived at
tbe place wUcM would have given fakn
opportunity to do more than ever. That

now la lost, and tt nby weH be feared
that the consequence will be an Indefi-
nite postponement of a work of inesti-

mable value that Jute htaud gained fair

promise of getting- well under way.

But perhaps If a body of saptring poM-

tidans and office sock era dhiaß gate

their object, the st#te of Oregon ought

to accept tbe result as fair cotnpeoflUr

tkm.
One of the most injurious conse-

quances of this contest Is the jobbery

to wthicto it gave rise. "Anything fcj
beat Dolph" pr<;veiled suU leghtetSon

for teUef of thb people from the exac-
tions of an extravagant official system;

defeated si endeavors to reduce offices,

salaxtek emoluments suxd fees; put
everybody's job Into the spproprtwtlon
bills, and run up an account of waste

and prodigality with whtWb the people
w3l reckon at a future tens. When
cejtec3dsed on this subjceit tn the next
politics! contest what ana those who
thro a hail be required to speak far the
Republican pstrty to answer? This leg-

islature has furnished all the material

that the Democrats and PopuSsrta could

waint for their campaign in 1198.
Mr. Dolph haa made an honorable

contest. It was a contest not under-
taken so much from his own wfab or
Choice as upon the earnest eofe&atioo
of msny who urged it upon him as a
duty to the states since he was In
position to render tt an exceptional
service, and, therefore, ought to stand
for re-eleeiiou. The soundness of his
money views brought against him TVO

considerable opposition. The people of
Oregon do not call for debasoincnt of
the money of tbo country to eifver
mano-metaftsm

Mr. Dolph owes his failure to the fact
thnut he is oat a supple poktlcia.ru One
more adroit an.l Was scrupulous, one
knowing how to assume a politician's
Interest In HMO ami minister to their
various m<u-vs\ would, v. ifh his Cs>por-

HunAty, have bccc, ejected easily. That
whk-Ci waa creditable to Ms character
caused his defeat.

mailer Wheat Arrwig* In Whitman.
"Palouse Xews

The tinprofltable price of wheat and
the tar from pleasing- prospect for better
remuneration to the producer of this
staple, will certainly have the effect of
largely curtailing the acreage of thl*
cereal tn this vicinity this season. The
owners of many fields are preparing to
summer faHow large tracts which have
in many instances stood badly In need
of a rest for years, but which a fair
price for wheat haa kept in a constant
state of cultivation. This will in the end
mHitate to the advantage of the farmer,
though the incomes which they have In
the years past, previous to the late dis-
asters. been paying wSU be sadly missed.

While many propose to summer fallow,
others will plant largely to harley, oats.
potatoes, hay, and even some corn as an
experiment. A fair percentage will turn
'iieir attention more to hogs and a f«w
head of beef cattle than they have tn the
past. The intention it to reduce the large
cutting and threshing bills which have
in the pis; been such serious handicaps
to the prosperity of rhe average P*loo«e
farmer. These economical business
o-is, well carried out, will beyond doubt
help the people out of the mire, and It
«««mi to be the line upon whk-h the
farmlmf community wUI work until better
times sppear, at least

Spr»kanc> Fltrht A«aln*t Conebllne.
Spokane Chronicle.

S IME of FP^JNW'S ref MTBOT have open*

ed up a new wnr, The Good Government
Club 1* *a.ld to be back of the plan, tut
the Ministerial Association is also lend-
ing it eneouraiment. Petitions are be-
In* circulated asklnr the council to abol-
ish all dance halls and variety theater*,
and provide meajsures which will pre-
vent the HeenMng of any such institu-
tion at any future time.

Near Westminster Columbian, Feb. ZL
When the news reached Keatsey yes-

terday that old Jacjc. the father of the
tribe; was drowned, there wo* weeping
and waJMcr and great lamentatlona
Among tha Indians ipeneraHy. About a
do*en of the etronyeac rrvm of the village
and a few women left at once for Bap-
perton, and on their arrival assisted In
tha effort* to recover J ark's body. No

*M met a*th yesterday, and at
dayUfht tha tK»;a.a| the drosjm* was

resumed. WWIe the men worked in the
canoes, pallia* the drags hack and forth,

several of the oldest women of the tribe

sat on the wet bank, regardless of the
poßrtaf rain, and "fflouraed" the dead

in that melancholy, plaintive err which

ts pec altar to the coast Indiana. Had
old Jack been the highest and most be-
loved personage In the realm, no more
interest could have been displayed In the
recovery of the body.

Bear and WlMkst In the Doorynt
Everett Tiiflfts>

F. H. Folsom, formerly of this city,

hut now In charge of the telephone sta-
tion at Walter, a few miles from Sylvana,

In the Btftlaguamlsh valley, brought a
black hear to town Wednesday, which
be bad Just killed wWrtn tea rods of his

boas* in which ths telephone office is

located. A few days previously he klßed
another la the SUM vicinity. Last week
his wtfs shot a large wildcat In the door
yard of her home, while it was trying to
captors » aMeken.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The house occupied by KWy Bush, at
EKensburg. w«s destroyed by lire on the
night of February 18 with the contents.
Tbe Insurance of ASH covers the loss.

Gavin Andnea a blnefcsmftb, com-
mitted suicide at Victoria last Thursday
by cutting Ma throat with a raxor. He
was a middle aged nan, sober and in-
OuSMous, and the dead cannot be ac-
counted far.

®
ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in removing offend-
ing matter from the
stomach sad bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

Of all known
agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets sue
the best. Once
used, they are al-
ways in favor*
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as
is the case with

other'pills.. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The "Pellets"
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. No care is
required while using them; they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
to tbe system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts:

The Pellets sane biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss ofsppetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy .belchings. "heartburn," pain ana
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof oftheir superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted aa a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, plass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little 44 Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coated granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer , because ofpayisig him
a better profit, but he is not ths one who
needs help.

ILard, |
COMPOUHD, W

Mjn &-poand p«lla 400
TV 10-pound pails 780 Vy

IOur Tea 1
-t 300

® Per pound is extra value, tfy
tin We also carry in stock bet- fy
S ter grades.

I ?

25 1
w Cents for a brick of Califor- w

uia Op

| Butter I

| Hams 1
I ich I
jfafr Cents per ponnd. Home* u*

smoked, anr site. g?

fa) A fall line Woodenware. I®
§

Prices a« usual?bedrock. GR
Oar monthly price-list

quotes about 1,400 articles.
Ask for one.

© COOPER LEVY TO
GROCERS, S}

j 101 and 106 Commercial St.. First

'V Door South of Ycsler AT. TFJ
to

gl GLOVES.

We show today a line of Men's
Walking- Glove*, all sites, colors
r?d ind tin, if9-' The-e glovej
are worth regular f 1.50.

CHEASTY'S,
MOB«T Ktriri Jot & W. Cor Second

the hopta and JUMMA

FOB SALE-Two of the most bean-
tifnl residential sifts In Sattie.
Si*o, 120x212 and 210x212, respect-
ively. Superb view of Lake Wash-
ington and nonntains. W. Marriott,
203 Bailey bnildin*.

THE LACE HOUSE M

Yesterday j Your 1
Those beautiful Irish Point L«w Opportunity
Cnrtains winplaced on sale for the {1
first time. i la here to cloth* th* littie ones at j

Goods that have unusual value merely nominal figures. '
aell themselves. These curtains (

| Children's |
Today j Cloaks i
We exhibit in our larger corner At half their Talne makes 1
show window a sample assortment trading in the cloek department, -I
of UNUBUAL LACK CURTAIN i Children's Cashmere Cloaca ia
BARGAINS. duced from 91.50 to 95c. \

Children's Cashmere Cloaks t%>/]
<> -pvt . dnood from 93 to $1.45. IUnly Uirect Children's Cashmere Cloaks ie>

j . duced from $2.50 to I1.S&. '
importers Children's Cashmere (Soaks t»> I

dnesd from 93 to SL9S. j
Can offervaluee like following Children'a Cashmere Cloaks ie> j
in good qualities. duosd from 9&50 to 12.25. (

Nottingham Lace Curtains at 50c Children's Cashmere Cloaks ie> 1
par pair. ! duced from 9&73 to 92.6k <

Nottingham Lace Curtains at 75c j Children's Cashmere Cloaks
per pair. duced from 94 and 94.73 to 92.9 a

Nottingham Lace Curtaina at II Children'a Cashmere Cloaks ae>
per pair, and upwards to 94.50 and duced from 15 and 96 to 93.50. Jl
95 per pair. IN BETTER GOODS THK&I

Makea 91 almoet do the work of ARB MARKED REDUCTIONS, *

|

93 in buying these better goods. Children'a Surah B>lk Costs ta» ;

duced from 96 and 97.50 to 94-501
,

_ . - Children'a Pongee Silk Coeta «t»

Real Irish duced from 96 to 94.
. # Children'a Fancy Stripe Coats re*

*

Point Curtains. duced from 9&50 to *3.50.
Children's Black Surah Coats

v
_

. t . .... : duced from $6 to 13.
Iri.h lont Curt.ni .! H , cbiMfoo'o Alt-Wool Craou Qot»Irnk Po n CorHo.. K» 5
Irish Point Curtains at 9& j ?

'

\u25a0 |
Irish Point Curtaina at 97.5 a Children's Ail-Wool Check Cloaks

reduced from 94 to 92.73.
\filPlP AllfAITIPttA Children's All-Wool Tweed Mix*Imarie AniOllieiie turee Cloaks reduced from 93 toR

Curtains. .

io ."'"riw tan, red, spots, etc., are includedin M
thia sale. Bring the little one witfe J

For artiatlc exclusive designs we you and have her fitted to one «f ?«
recommend these. these great bargains in cloaks.

Twenty dollars not long ago was \
a reasonable price for these goods, Above gar me 11tg rtnft tofal
now we sav 9u per pair. 8il« from age 6 months to 4>i

ASK TO SEE MARIA ANTOI- years. Every one an honsrt
NETTE CURTAINS. reduction and good stylo.

' eo .

J. A. Baillargeon & Co,

Receiving I
Daily Fresh I -1
T

n
eMl"' IwOOLEN 1

?®- BLAMETI
All Grades; Galon nut Prices. J

EXTEA WIDE WHITS BLANKETS.
WOOLEN SHEETS for any sized bed; graift

for cold, damp weather and for travelers.
DOUBLE-WIDTH DRESS FLANNELS.
HEAVY FLANNEL FOB UNDERWEAR.
SHRUNK FLANNEL FOR CHILDREN.
WOOL BATTING makes the warmest, light*

i est and best comfort Try it .

? \u25a0 ,

Seattle Mo Mill Co.
Salesroom, No. 1119 Front Street,

NEAR SENKCA.

Reduction in Price!
Retail Price of Moore's RrTMlit
Remedy Reduced to ft per Bottl*

From this >iote ibe ratal! price of Moonft
Revealed R«mody will bo IIper bottle, la*
?teed of fl.2<\ m before. The come Urft
bott.ee ee before. With this rcdueUeo
thoro eon be no erttfcUm of tbie remedy. II
le not neoeeeary to take » doj«u bottkw 10
determine If»nt benefit It to bo received.

00 YOU FEEL BAD? SStTK'S
troubled with conttipetlon? Do«e jroof
\u25a0tomacn refaeo to direct your food? Do
you hove materia? Doee every etop 7«*
toko eeem o burden? Are you weketw ?!

\u25a0lgbtr Do tou tool the need of e (tlero*
lent? IHREB VOhEB WILL MAKE VOff
Eel BK.TKK. The »o-<-»lied original is

r bottlee we eoll at 80 oente o bottle, W
without reeommen datl on.

ittew art 4k Holmee Drag Co.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS Cft
J. M.. KKI2STK. WORKS?orut St. Bridge,

bopenatoudeat. Betwoca Kormaa
\u25a0Mam?i ~ kadi Stroeq.

Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops.
'I

I\|ORAN BROS.' CO |X
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Worka. 1

Irrl«etlng end Drtlnaco It*UMP8 In Stook or to Ord« I


